
. Eleven on First List

Foundation
Filings Still
RemainOpen
Filings are still open for the six

executive positions of the newly
organized Nebraska foundation,
and for county chairmen posi-

tions. Students wishing to be con-

sidered for these offices must file
with John K. Selleck before Wed-
nesday.

Also open to interested stu-

dents is the position of finance
chairman, newly created, position,
approved when the Student Coun-

cil approved John J. Douglass as
general chairman and

of the organization.

The foundation was created to
consider scholarships, hold social
functions and publicize the univer-
sity. This last function constitutes
the whole of the Foundation at
present, the others having been
dropped due to the war. Those in-

terested in the organization may
see Douglass or Burton Thicl, Stu-
dent Council president.

'Robin Hood9
Will Appear
In Union Show

Early Fairbanks9 Thriller
To Be Presented Sunday
In Ballroom Program
Wallace Berry, Alan Hale, and

the favorite .he-ma- n adventurer of
the theater, past and present,
Douglas Fairbanks, sr., will com-
bine talents once again in a re-

turn performance of the long re-

membered "Robin Hood" with
Dough himself in the feature roll.
The two-ho- ur movie will be shown
at the Union flicker show Sunday
at 8 p. m. in the Union ballroom.

For this most grandiose and
spectacular film the world had
seen before November, 1922, when
the premier was given in Holly-
wood, Fairbanks gambled his en-

tire fortune, employed 3,000 ac-

tors then on relief, and contracted
for a huge mass of solid stone ma-
sonry over 200 feet high which
was revealed to the amazed world
at Notingham Castle. Doug's tac-
tics in the production of this show
won for him the title of "showman
extraordinary of the business."

Casted along with Doug are
Wallace Berry, well-know- n actor
today, as Richard I, and Alan
Hale, also popular today, as Little
John. Old-tim- e favorites in the
cast Include Enid Bennett as Lady
Marion and Lloyd Talman as
Alan-a-Dal- e.

Hot buttered popcorn, . fresh,
roasted peanuts, and Ross Gibson
as pianist will finish off the pro-
gram in the best Union flicker
show style. Admission is by identi-
fication card.

Meeting yesterday afternoon the
student committee to select the
list of BDOC nominees announced
11 names in alphabetical order as
follows:

Carlos Atkison.
Ren Bukacek.
Wally Engdahl.
Ray Grimes.
Boyd MacDougal.
Jack McPhail.
Ed Milder.
Harry Rinder.
Jim Selzer.
Bert Smith.
Jack Stewart.

The committee consisted of Ben
Novicoff, Burton Theil, Flavia
Tharp, Morton Margolin, Shirley
Russel, Fred Meier, Kenneth
Holm, Becky Wait and Dave
Marvin.

The comnittee urges students
to present petitions for additional
candidates signed by 25 enrolled
students before 6 p. m. Sunday.
Petitions may be given to Ben
Novicoff in the business manager's
office of the Daily Nebraskan.
They should be put under his
door in case no one is in the office.

Presentation of the first prize of
a gold watch and a complete out-

fit of clothes furnished by
Harvey's, Magee's, Simon's and
Gold's will be made at the Junior-Seni- or

Prom, March 6.

Esquire's fashion editor is ex-

pected to be here for the presen-
tation with Esquire's photogra- -

to take pictures of
Ehers BDOC which will be run
with pictures of the other 10

winners thruout the country.

The entire list of candidates
will be voted upon by the men and
women students on this campus at
polls which will be set up some-

time in the near future after the
list is completed .

The Daily Nebraskan and Es-

quire are anxious to get petitions
circulating as quickly as possible,
because those names presented
after the 6 p. m. deadline this
Sunday will not be accepted.

Uni Concert
Will Feature
World Music

Music of the world will be the
theme of the varsity symphonic
band's annual concert. Beginning
at 3 p. m. Sunday in the coliseum,

the varied program will last for
two hours.

Director Don Lentz has selected
works of German, Russian, Span-

ish, Italian, Bohemian, French,
Dutch, and American composers to
emphasize the international aspect
of the concert. Musicians in thi3
organization are a symphonic unit
of the regular varsity marching
band, which appears at football
games.

Featured in the concert will be
two instrumental solos and a flute
sextet. Robert Slemmons, bari-
tone horn, will play "Concert
Walth"; Trombonist Harold Lar-mo- n

will play "Atlantic Zephyrs"
with a band accompaniment.
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Few Pennies Buy a Lotg
At Carnival Saturday?

Sixteen booths will provide entertainment for a penny each
at the annual Coed Counselor sponsored Penny Cwnival at
Grant Memorial hall Saturday afternoon from 2:30 to 5 p. m.

' Dancing and fortunes will be included in the features
planned for the event, and a cup will be offered for the booth
receiving the most door votes.

Counselors emphasize that all voting must be completed by
4:15, and those votes cast after that time will not be counted.
The winner of the prize will be announced at 4 :30.

Name Committees.
Counselor committees in charge of the carnival are headed

by Shirley Phelps and Anne Kinder, general chairman; Janice
Ilagelin, presentation of cup; Margaret Forrey, floor plans;
Natalie Burn, food; and Carol Chapman, publicity.

Competing groups include Howard hall, Women's Resi-
dence halls, Alpha Chi Omega, Alpha Omicron Pi, Alpha' Phi,
Alpha Xi Delta, Chi Omega, Delta Delta Delta, Delta Gamma,
Gamma Phi Beta, Kappa Alpha Theta, Kappa Delta, Kappa
Kappa Gamma, Phi Mu, Pi Beta Phi and Sigma Delta Tau,
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Please Mr, Seker! What
Band Will Play for Prom?!
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Lincoln Journal.

Junior-Senio- r

Prom Filings
Open Today

Filings for Prom Girl, to be
named at the Junior-Senio- r

Prom, March 6, begin today at
John K. Selleck's office, Inno-

cents announced and will con-

tinue until next Friday. A large
number of coeds are expected
to run for the traditional honor.
Prom Girl will be elected at the
door on the night of the dance.

At 5 p. m. today balloting
nnltiirn will rlrv The winner

as the event

only
May, year,

coed be and

Tryout times for skits to be

at the annual Coed Follies
show have been announced by
Betty Newman, chairman of the
event, who asks that all

houses entering the show comply
with these schedules.

The show, by AWS,

will be held March 17, and Includes
four skits and five curtain acts
to be judged by the on the
basis of and

be at
this time is the new "Typical Ne-

braska Coed" to replace the best-dress- ed

girl honor, dropped be-

cause of the war.

Skit tryouts will be held on Feb.
24, 25 and 26 to the

schedule:

Tuesday, 2.
5:0R Kappa

- 5:15 Delta Gamma.
5:30 Alpha XI Delta.
5:45 Delta Delta Delta.

7:00 Pi Beta Phi.
7:30 Chi Omega.
7:45 Alpha Phi.

26.

5:00 Alpha. Omicron Pi.
5:15 Kappa Alpha Theta.
5:30 Residence Hali.
5:45 Kappan Kappa Gamma.

' 7:00 Delta Tau.
7:15 Alpha Chi Omega.
7:30 Towne Club.

Lincoln, Nebraska 1942

Jim Selzer isn't like he doesn't bubble
over. at least, Selzer silence as
of the Daily staff fired at him in an at-

tempt to solve the
From the office came screams and cries and?

Mr. Selzer, what has been signed for the Prom?
, "The Prom, most social
event will be held March 6 at the

Now wait, Mr. Selzer. You are of the
the surely, you know what band

has been signed.
"The 1942 BDOC, the Prom Girl, beauty queens and un.

for BDOC will part in the colorful
' '

But what
"Which will be after the

of the King and Queen of in Omaha.
else?"

Reliable sources have the that the
band is with the music this side of

Would you comment on that, Mr. Selzer?
yes, the music will be and the

have made for an public address sys-

tem. There will also be colorful

When did you sign Jan Savitt, Selzer?

"We want as many coeds as to file for Prom
Girl who we hope will be the UN coed. Filings
begin today and close next

(See BAND, page 2)

Students Cast Final
Votes For Ag Qoddess

of the March 14 agpriate ceremony
college spring formal.

For the title, senior women, to

in summer school, or of next are

eligible. The must in ag college must le

AWS Board
Sets Follies
Tryout Time

pre-

sented

organized

sponsored

bourd
cleverness, originality

possibilities. To presented

according fol-

lowing

February

Delta.

Wednesday, February 23.

Thursday, February

Sigma

for the 1942 of Agri--

will be wnn appiu- -

a uumc twuvimv
girl."

To a must
have an average of 80 or over, a
good record, and

The
list of women are those

who, in the of the club
fulfill all

The winner will be one of these
people:

Rove Brrnlre Anderson. Roiemary
Dorothy Bui. Jean Burr, Norma

Jean Campbell, I'atricla Clinton, Mailne
(lwy, Pearls Damkroirer, Kiilh Nuruer
Dana, Gladya David, Ben Allre Day,
lletha Kdcal, Helen Krk-kmn- , Jlleen

Key. Ethel) n Undlay. Allre 'olda, Kuth
(into. Ixirral.ie (irant, Kdna (iuminrrt,
Ardltli llaokinan, Miriam Haekman,
Florence Hamer, Kuta Harvey, Mary Hell
Haumont, Allre Hoefemeyer, Ruth Hlllt,
Marie IiikhIIk, l.nrlle. Jack, K.unlce Jenny,
Marjorle Knoll, Konenmrle kolas, Mar-
garet I.anilrerht, fclalne l.uden, Hetty
Hrl'arlund, June McMr-eu- , Dorothy Mat- -

(See page 2)
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By Randall Pratt.
There will be. no Fair

this year. That means no rodeo,
no ride,

dance, and all the other things
what wera with it.

The Fair Board it best
to the fair for the
duration of the war to avoid the
expense of and also to
save money on the part of

Defense bonds will be
with the money that is in the

There ia quite a large
sum $450.00 to be more
exact. Of. course all .this money

Friday, February 20,

I
"Bromo-Seltzer- "

Yesterday, maintained members
Nebraskan questions

band-for-the-Pro- m mystery.
Nebraskan

orchestra
Junior-Senio- r Nebraska's traditional

coliseum."
chairman Innocents'

committee handling party;

successful candidates take
ceremonies

patterned coronation ceremonies
Ak-Sar-B- Anything

informed Nebraskan
associated "sweetest

heaven."
"Why, excellent, Innocents

arrangements improved
lighting effects"

possible
representative

Friday."

highlight

honorary expecting

graduate February
registered

Goddess
presented

representative

qualify, candidate

activities dem-

onstrated leadership qualities.
following

opinion
sponsors, requirements.

GODDESS,

Farmers'

Inter-sororl- ty carnival,

connected

thought
discontinue

financing
stu-

dents.

purchased

treasury.
collected,

Murder Play
Ends Theatre
Run Tonight
Mysterious Comedy Meets
With Enthusiastic Approval
In First Two Performances

Extremely well received In its
first two performances, the cur-re- nt

University Theater produc-
tion, "Ladies in Retirement," will
be presented for its final per-forma-

tonight at 8 in Temple
Theater.

Psychologolically impressive, the
play emchasizes mood and mys-ter- y

in a murder drama which is,
at the same time, humorous and
entertaining. Audiences of the last
two nights have applauded cast
and production as the finest yet
seen on the Temple boards.

Members of the company inc-clu- de

Marie Anderson, Phyllis
Welch, Joyce Burke, Josephine
Hitchcock, Martha Ann Bengston
and Max Whittaker. Tickets may
still be obtained at the Temple bos
office.

won't be usd to buy defense
bonds. Some will be used to pay
a few remaining bills;, some will be
turned over to the ag exec board
to help furnish the recreation
rooms in the new foods and nutri-
tion building and the rest nearly
$400.00 will go into bonds.

Tonight is the big "girl 'atea
boy" Phi U party on ag campus.
Couples will enter a ticket booth
similar to a railroad ticket office
when they go into the activities
building. The theme of the party
will be worked around the Chata-noog- a

Choo Choo. Other decora-- )

tions to fit into the scheme of the
XSee ACnVITIES, page 21
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Ag Board Discontinues
Farmers' Fair Activities


